
No.  RW/BHP/MP/Canal(1 )/2024-25
Government of India

Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(Chief Engineer - Regional Office, Bhopal)

2nd Floor,  Nirman  Bhawan, Arera Hills,  Bhopal-462011
PH: 0755-2551329, 0755-2571467,  Email  lD: ro.bpl-morth@gov.in

Date:of:04.2024

Invitation of Public Comments

Subject:  Permission  for  crossing  of  canal  under  the  Amiliki  distributory  at  Ch.
213+200 on the project highway Rewa to Hanumana section of NH-30 -Beg.

DM,   Bewa,   MPPDC vide  Memo  no.  2517/Pewa-Hanumana/Access/2023  dated
23.02.2024 forwarded therewith  a proposal  in this  office for crossing  of canal  under the
Amiliki distributory at Ch. 213+200 on the project highway Rewa to Hanumana section of
NH-30 in the state of Madhya Pradesh.

2.            As  per  Ministry vide  oM  No.  BW/NH-33044/29/2015/S&Pl(B)  dated  22.11.2016,
the  Highways  Administrator  will   make  available  the  proposal  seeking  permission  for
utility laying for public comments for 30 days on ground of public interest.

3.         In view of the above the comments of public are invited on captioned proposal and
the  same  should  reach  to  below  mentioned  address  within  30  days  beyond  which  no
comments will be considered.

The Highways Administration
O/o Plo Highways Administration

Ministry of F}oad Transport & Highways
I[nd Floor, Nirman Bhawan, Bhopal-462011,

Email: ro.bpl-morth@gov.in
'

4.           This  issues with  the  approval  of  Highways Administration-cum  Regional  officer,
MoPT&H,  Bhopal. (Computer no. -236548)

E.z.

(Shubham Kaushal)
Assistant Executive Engineer

For PO,  MOBT&H, Bhopal
Copy to:

1.  The Senior Technical  Director,  NIC, Transport Bhawan,  New Delhi-110001  for uploading
on Ministry's website.                                         ih

2.  The CE (BOT),  MPPWD,  Bhopal-for information.
3.  The DM,  Rewa,  MPPIDC  -for  information  and  requested  to  furnish  the  recommendation

in   view   of   Ministry's   circular   No.   BW/NH-33044/29/2015/S&R   (R)   dated   22.11.2016
along with verified fees viz. license fee etc. as per circular and their detailed calculations

4.  The Executive  Engineer,  Keoli  Canal  Division-Rewa  - for information with  requested
to submit the  proposal  in view of  Ministry's  circular no.  PW/NH-33044/29/2015/S&P  (R)
dated 22.11.2016.



MADHYA PRADESH ROAO DEVELbPMENT CORPORATION LTD

(Govt ol M'P Undcrtakrnq)

OI(i PWD. wor kslrop Chrrhr'tl;r Colotty Rt"rv;r

PH: 076ti24t)'15Ll2 ortt;rtI ID-rrlprdi-tt'w'rt1 t1tlr;ttl coltr
MPRDC

Memo No ztf, /Rewa-Hanumana'/Accessi 2023

To

wa, Dated i-L312-- 12024

C

@
w

Sub:-

Rcf :-

Trenchless Metlrod (llDD)

pleiisc.

--(hiel Engineer cum ReBional Officer'
r' Minitt.y of Road l ransport & High$'ay'

2nd l'loor, Nirman Bhawan, Arera Hills'

Bhopal (M.P) 4',
DEVELOPMENT OF I"OLJR LANING Ol'- RFIWA-I'IANUMANA (MP/UP BORDE!)

SECTION OF NAI'IONAL iIICHWNY NO. 07 ON DBFO'I BASIS IN DISTT'

NEWE W THE S1 AIE OF MAI)T{YA PRAI)ESH'

REGARDING PII.OPOSAI, O}' PIPE CT]I'VEI{T F'OR CANAL CROSSING

ACRoSs RIlwA.IlANtI]\I,\NA (NtI-30) AT K]\I 213+200 oF AMILIKI

DISTII.II}UTOR\ MINOIT.

1. Consessionaire's letter no VEPL/UIi RFII{P/ 1528 dated 14'02'2024'

2. Executive Engineer, Keoti Canal Division letter no 106 Rewa dated 05'01'2024

Withrcspccttoobo\,estrbjcct.tlreproposalforroadcrossingthr.ouglropen'french

Method orr NIl-07 ( Rcir.a-llalltllllalla ]!1P/I.Jl) l]order :,ection ) \\,aS received l,ide letter.in rel.el.ence (2).

.flleaboveproposalwaslbt.rttirdedtclCotrccssiotiairclotrequiredconscntafterrvhichthe

Concessionaire 'icle 
lctter jn rclcrclce (l) has provitlecl to this otllcc i'vith the consent only to the

lIcncc.1lre1rrrl1-xlsalishct.cllrhcillglirt.rtirrLlurllirt.llcl.trsirllr-rcllirrthcrneceSsaf)acllon

Encl, Proposal (in 3 sets) alongrr ith ('onccssiourrirc's collstnt

sA :>14

Endt No ........i Rewa-I-lantrmanai'Access/2023

.-{Umesh Singh)
/ Divisional Manager

M.P. Road DeveloPment CorP'Ltd'
Rewa (M'P')

Rew4 Dated :- / 12024

Copy to
ChicI'I:nginecr (iiLttgt:t C:ncllrttettl' \\'alcl I(csor'trcc Dcpt'' llcrra (lvl l')

Lt".,,,it] lit-utltlcer. l'ttrti ( lrtl'rl l)i' isi'in l(ci"l (\ll'lI

?.

Ct-riririonulManager
tQl. Poud DeveloPment CorP'Ltd'

Rewa (M.P')

K



Sub;-

office of the Executive Engineer Keoti canal Division Rewa (M.p.)
E-Mail Address - Keoticqnal, o il.cont

Memo no. loG lWorWBahtti 12024 Rewa,Dated: 5/tf;o$-
To,

Divisional Manager,
Madhya Pradesh Road f)evelopment Corporation Limited
Division No.1 Rewa (M.p.)

Regarding submission of Drawings for various NH crossing

2. Superintending Engineer, Ba,sagar canal circle Rewa for information.

The Following Drawing subniitted by agency to this office at various MI crossi,gs
lisred below: -

1. NFI 7-5 MPRDC Road at Bela Disrributary RD 43+450 Km.
2. NI-I-30 XTzu Rd 212.05 at Amiliki Distributary ItD 6+750 Km.
3. NH-30 XTRI at Arniliki Distriburary D3_Mg RD 2+30 Km.

Kindly lorward them for pcr.mission tiom MOIiTH. So work d\aM srart olt the
above locations, lI\\i - ' "" "'"

Encl.- r. Proposal along wirh rhe checklist i, 3 luan)ffi,r,*ar Tirv:rri)copies. 
^__^_- E,xecutive Engineer2. Typical cross-section at crossing I(eoti Canal Division

Rewa (M.p.)

lndtno. Lo'V lWork/Bahuti t2024 Rewa,Dated: ef .tf aril
1, chief Engineer, Ganga basin warel resource department Rewa for infolmation please,

incl.- Nil

.k

:\IMRAN PEN DRTVE 4 GB\TMRAN pEN DRTVE 4 GB\201

(Manoj hurnar Tirvari)
Executive Engineer
Keoti Canal Division

Re a (M.P.)

,/ lE fr" Nfl- to

o
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Registered office : 6th Floor, falpataru Syn ergy, Opp. Grant Hyatt, Santa cruz (EAST), Mumbai400 (Phone: +91-22 -3005150, Faxi +g!-?,2-30051s5s, ctN : U45203MH20 t2Ptc771978

Ref. N VEPL/UURHRP/1528
Date:14.02.2024

e Divisional Manager,
Madhya Pradesh Road D ent Corporation Lld.evelopm
Divisi on 1, Near Old PWD Workshop,
Chirahula Colony, Rewa,
Madhya Pradesh - 486 001.

Vindhyachal Expressway Private Limited

Proiect: Four Laning with oaved shourders between Km. 2zg+gooat Rewa citv to Km140+600 at Mp/Up boroer in rhe si;t;;iM-.#;,b;
Finance, op"Li" 

",ia 
rr"ntf", dFirn'ilr''vo 

rrdd€Sh (NH-7) on Design, Build,

Subject: Regarding proposat of-pip_e. Culvert for Canat crossing across Rewa_Hanumana (NH_30) at Kr,t 2rdii, 
"i 

ir-;iii.oiliriortorv ruinor.
Ref. No.: 1) Concession Agreement dated 25 _01-2012.

2) MPRDC letter no 2181lRewa_ Hanumana/S4 112023 dated 09.01.2024
3) VEPL letter no VEPUUI/RHRP/1S14 dat e:2+01_2024
4) VEPL letter no VEPUU|/RHRP/1S02 date: 06-01_2024

5) VEpL tetter no VEPUUilRHRP/1473 date: 11_10-2023

6) MPRDC lefler no. 11J3lRewa_Hanu manatNH-Zt2}23dated 01_08_2023(Received on 0$08_2023).

7) MPRDC retter no. | 191/Rewa-Hanumana/NH-7/2023 dated 0+08-2023(Received on 09_08_2023).

8) VEPL tetter no VEPUUrRHRP/1437 dated 16_0&2023.

9) MPRDC letter no. 1 347lpemissior/Crossing/NH_7/2023 dated 1B-OB-2023.
1 0) RWBHp/Mp/Canat crossing (36y201S_19/101 4 dated 21 _OB.2O2L.

11) MPRDC letter no. 1387/NHDp_tv/ 127ti023 dated 21_08_2023.
'12) EE Keoti canar retter no. 3355A/voruNH crossing/2O23 da red 22-08-2023.
13) VEpL letter no VEPUU,/RHRP/1S02 dated O6iOl_2024.

14) MPRDC letter no. 2181/Rewa_Hanu manati41t2}2l dated 09.01_2024.
Dear Sir,

This is with reference to the Authority letter dated og-01-2o24, wherein the Authorifu hasfo,arded us a proposar of EE, Keoti b"n"i oiririon, ioico-n"struction of one no,s curvert for
ffi::',:j|H'H"i^'J:ss 

the Project H;gt'wav at iililiiildo'ti a.iriri Diskibutory Minor, by

-.1

r -:i

*
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ln this regard, please take reference of our letter 1502 dated 06-01-2024 vide which we had
notified your good of{ice that the agency which is executing the works of canal crossing across
Project Highway is not adhering to the conditions, subject to which the permission for canal
crossing works was given to them at chainage 193 Km of Project Highway, previously.

The .said agency had failed to construct the requisite diversion road as per MoRT&H
specifications before taking up the works and and had not taken adequate safeirT precautions
due to which, about 4 major accadents have happened in the diverted trafiic. Moreover,
maintenance ofthe Project Highway stretch allotted to them for canal crossing works was also
very poor.

Now, the same agency has submifted a proposal for construction of culvert for canal crossing
by open trench method. Please note lhat, after review of the drawing provided to us in the
proposal and in view of these issues faced by us previously with the said agency, we hereby
provide our consent for the said works only by boring method (without disturbing the pavement
of the Project Highway) and not by open trenching method, subject to following conditions:

1) The said works executing agency shall construct the proposed canal crossing
structures passing through the Project ROW, without stopping/disrupling traffic on the
Project Highway. The said works executing agency shall deploy at its own cost, trained
traffic marshals, safety slewards, etc. to manage traffic and shall install necessary
signages at the above locations to the satisfaction of the Authority and the
Concessionaire, during conslruction of the aforesaid structure.

2) In the event the traffic movement is hampered or completely stalled due to proposed
canal construction works, the Authority shall compensate the Concessionaire for all
such losses suffered by the Concessionaire due to the foregoing, on the basis of
average daily user fee revenue of previous unaffected period.

3) The Concessionaire shall not be responsible for any risk or any liability due to any
litigations, proceedings, etc. arising out of or related to the canal crossing construction
works, which the said agency intends to undertake in the Project ROW.

4) The said agency shall inform the time required for construction and road restoration at
the proposed location and shall complete the said works in the shortest possible

durations.

5) After completion of the works at the proposed location, the Agency shall undertake all
rectification measures as directed by the undersigned in the Project ROW at its own

cost and to the satisfaction of the undersigned and/or the Authority. Any structural
damages to the Project Highway or Project Assets are to be repaked by the said

agenCy at its risk and cost. ln case the said agency fails to complete the rectification
worksio the satisfaction of the Authority / Concessionaire, the liability of the risk posed

by such deficiency or defect shall be on Authority's account.

6) The said agency shall be completely liable for maintenance from the period of
construction till defects liability period of two years after restoration, in such a manner

that above proposed canal crossing location is maintained to ensure smooth riding

surface. The A;thority to acknowledge that the Schedulg.K timeline for rectification of

defects / deficiencies shall not be applicable at the locations where canal crossing

works are to be undertaken, lill the Agency completes the restoration works to the

satisfaction of the Concessionaire / Authority.

7) The agency has to make necessary safety anangement such as Metal Beam Crash' 
Barriefu / dCC wall in order to avoid any accidents. The agency shall be liable for any

ffi Page 2 of 3



accidents in the Project Highway stretch in discussion, which are caused as a result of
failure of the agency to adhere to safe working practices. The entire onus of
performance of the proposed canal structure shail be with the agency during the
balance Concession Period for the subject project Highway.

8) The agency sharr be riabre to keep the utirities safe and in undamaged condition which
are discovered in the poect Row. Any diversion of utilities shall-be canied out after
approval of the Authority / Concessionaire at the risk and cost of the agency.

9) The- electricity shall be procured by agency at its own cost and in case any electricity
theft is observed, the Authority shall compensate lhe concessionaire for iti losses.

10) The said agency shall deposit an adequate amount towards security Deposit with the
Authority, which shall be used for the purpose of rectification or ciefeas if the said
agency fails to rectifi/ notified defects within their Defects Liability period of two years
from the date of completion of restoration works.

Thus, lhe Authority may treat this letter as our consent for proposed canal works subject to
aforementioned conditions and provided the said agency elecutes the proposed-wdrks
by boring method and not by open excavation method.

Thanking you and assuring you of our best services at all times.

Yours faithfully,

$

For Vin chal Expressway Private Limited,

Authorized S ry

cc:
1)
2\

The Chief Engineer (BOT) MPRDC Bhopal.
The Team Leader, M/s. Yongma Engineering Co. Ltd, V- PRA lnfra private Limited,
08, Janki Residency, Near Mandakini Square, Kotar Road, Bhopal (M.p.) 462042.
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( lllr(lK LISI

Ouid.lin€s for Projet Dir.ctoB fr pro.cslhg lhe proposd lor kym8 lfate' pipe lin. in the lard alon& aqoss NIU StU MDR lcsted wilh MPRDC

I Relevdt Circular I Mitristry Ctcrlar No. NH4l (58)/68 Dared 3 l"0l-1969

2. Ministry CirculEI No. HN-ll Ud66r'76 Dlrcd l8i/ l9 I l - 1976

3 Vinistry Circtrle No. RW/NJ-Il l/p/66/76 Dared 0l-05-1982

4. Minislry Circule No. RwNW1l037/V86-DO(ii) Dar.d 28{7-t993

5. Ministry Ctcular No. RWNIUt I06?/t/E6 DOl Datcd l9-ol-1995

6. Minist y Circulrr No. RWNI,34066/2/956&S Dfl.d 2s-lG1999

7. Ministry CncuhNo. Rw/NrV34066/7/2003 S&R Dated 17-09-2003

CHECK LIST FOR GETTINC APPROVAL FOR CONSTRUCTION OF PIPE CULVERT ON NH
LAND

Sr No

I Pmission for cro$in8 of pip€ olvcn at

ll Name and address ofth€ applicanr Ex@ntiv. Engineer, K.oti Caal Divilion R.wa.
Bdsag.ar saman @loiy r*a

ll NH/SIV MDR Numbc \H-30
li
l,t
ti
l6 800h(L)
t7 \\'idth of arailablc ROW Erinins ROw (60m)

A. LeR Sid. from c€nrer lin. (towards ircr€asing
chsinagd Lm dircction

1000m

A. Reft Sid! ftom cmtq linc (ro*dds i.cr.lrirg
chahagd tm di@nm

i000m

l8 Proposal Io conslruct pipe cuhert forcrossin8of

A. 1.fl Sidc Aom c€nt€r lin. (lo{&ds i.cr.:sin8
chahase/ kn dnecfotr

1000m

B. Reft Side from cdls lir. (lowuds ircrcaring
chainagd kn dircctior

i0.00 m

1.9 Proposat to aquirc ldd
A Lefi sideofrh. cen.erlin. \rl

B. Righr side ofrhe cdter linc \rl
l.l0 *hcailer proposal is ir th. sde side wherc lad is not to

be aquted lfnor rh€ll wherc ro lay the

lll derarls of alr.'dy hid sdic.s. lf ay rlorg rh. \il

Lr2 Nu'nber oflan.s (2,4 or ars) c\isrins a lee work already complcied

lli Propos€d nulnber ofld.s{ 2 la$ wift palcd
sbouldds of 4 or 6a he)

\il

I1.1 Scoi.. ro8d (.xisitiry q nor) Y/N, ifycs h.n

A Len side from c€der lin. (*idth)

B. tusnt side 6omcnterlinc (widh)
r l5

A. Lefl side from centrline (widrh) \rl
B. Ridl sidc from cener line {width) \'l

l. t6 wn..rhs propo*l to lary $at.. pipclir. is b.yond
the seNice road ofb€Meen rh. serice road aid main

ln the wholc strech of6. mair cmi.Bcway



I l? Ttc p€rmissiotr for la}ts ofwarer pipelinc shall
bc @nsrd.rcd for appro\ al,/rejenion ba!.d on minisrD
ctculsr mentioned es above

A. Csrrying of$w.g. 96 pip€line on highwaytondg€s
shall nol b. pmittcd s fuDes/gass pipes can accel.rat.
rh€ proc.ss ofcoEoslon mma) causc.xplosons\ lhus
b.ing
much more iniurious that l€alaqe ofqas
B. Caryins ofc.s piFline otr hndses shlll also b.
discoungc( however if fie gas autlorides s..m io havc no
orh \i.ble allmanv. dd appr@ch rh. hrgh*E aurhonr)
wcll i, lim. b.forc the desig! ofrhe brid8. is finaliz.d th.
may bc p.mittcd 10 clrry the pipelinc in indep.nd.nr
surleFrructuc supponed on oxteded ponions ofpi.6 ed
abutm. in such r m.mer thar in the fmal srrangemmt
trou8h frce spad. doud fie supdstructuc orthc biidge
remains availsblc for inspefiiotr ed repai.s ctc

C. Cosr of r.quir€d .xlcBior ofrh. sub..struclurc ai Bcll as
thar fic supponinS suposructure shaX b. bom! by rhc
.84cf in chaig. ofrh. uriliries

I I8 D. Smiccs a.c not being alloqed indiscnminalcly on rh.
paraPcrey pan ofth€ bridAe. Sdely ofrhc bridtcs ltas rc
t'c kepl in vicw while Frmining a v io!! s.tuiccs along
brid8. approwls are to be &@rded b this regard wilh the
concur.rce ofthe minisryl project

Is crossing of$e road ilvolved, ifyes. h shall b. eirh.r
encased h pip.lin.s or lhrolgh structw 6 conduit
sp.cidly buift for fte plrpo* at the expa*s ofrh. agm.y

NA

A. Exisdng drsinag. srructure s[all nor b.
aUoscd ro cany $. lir6
B ls il on a line f,omal 16 NH

C. Crossing shall b€ lm nee tt. existing struciurc on rh.
Nalional Highw6y. The minimum distance b.ing l5n.
Whai is rh. dislecc &om lhe

D. Ttc c.sing pipe (or onduil piF ir cae ofclc$ric
cablc) crrrying th! utiliry line shall b€ of
nel esl iron d rcinforced

C.mcil cflcrac ad h.vc ad.qur. sbcrSdt rnd b. 1..9.
cnoud ro p.rlnn rady will &"el ofd'c

E. Ends ofih. casitrB/conduir pip€ shall b€ ,.alcd from the

oulsidc. so thar ii does as a &ainage path

F. The casinlrconduit pipe shau be seat.d ftom
drain to in culs ed loe olslope in lhe tilh
G. Th. iop ofth. casing/conddr pipc sttoutd bc at least

l2m b.lo* rh. sut ce ofthe road sub.i.cl to being.r least

03m bclo* rhe dBin inrcn

H. CroisinS sn I b. by toring method (HDD) sp.cially
wlEt rhc.xisting rcad pavmt is of ccncnr conqa. or
d.ns. binminous c@cr.l.

L The Gitrg/corduit pip€ shal be installcd wilh an .vo
bearing rhrouglt@t its l.ngth dd in suct a marn.r as ro

Prevenr rhc formarion ofa

llSl ifcrolsirs oflhc road involve4 toial no of

l.lE.2 Leatiotr ofthecrosinS
I l8.i lol3l cosing cheg6 @ l.0O laths Fr nossing

t. l8 I d.posn dehils ofcrossing charses

i) dem&d drrR no & date

iii)ralid upto

IIIIIII

1-,"

1""
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l d@ments/ drasing enclosed with the proposal

2l 6oss s.ciion showing th€ size offi. rrmch for open
lrdchins mahod if is nlmal sir. of 12

24 Nos.l ROw x 1200 run dia NP4 Pipe

LXW

(i) Should nol bc Sraler than 60cm sidd thd
the ouls dimercr of fio pipe

(ii) L@al.d ar close to the extremc ed8. oftte ri8hl of*ay
as possibl. but not less than l5m
from thc ccnrer lines ofthe neff.sr crlriase *ay
(iii) Stall not h. p€rmitled lop run along lh. Narionat
Hleiwly whd rhc r@d fotmrio irs[u!r.d in doubtc
cullins nor sball th.* tle laid
oB exilti4 culv.ns dd hri&6.
(iv) Thes. should be so laid dl* iheir top is ar least 0.6m
b€lov th. grorlld lev.l so d not to
obstrucl dr.inarc ofth€ road land

Cros *cdon showins the size ofpil ad l@ation
ofqblc for HDD me$od

2: Strip pla roulc plar showing w.rer piF linc Chainage.
widlh ofROW. d*rde ofpropccd cabl. e.om 6e edee of

$one, intcrsccriotrs crols draina*e wortis dc

Y.s. Anached ir the dncrqre

21 Methodolo8y for laying ofwater pipe line

24.1 Open Eenching m.thod (nay b. allow.d i, rhc urility
cmidor only sher. pave,tMl is n.irhs cmc conGt.
trtr dnrc bituminous moerc
S2e, ifycs merhodolo$ c refillins of rr.nch
A- Tt. lr.nct *i(ti shdld bc el lc.sr 30cr6 but
mr moE rha! 6On wids fld th. outcr diandd ofte
pip.
B. For fillingofrh. trench. Biddintshallbc to a depih of
noiles tfi& locm Ilshallcotryst ofBBnuld mrsial.
Fre. of lumps clods dd cobbl.s ud 8rad.d io yield a fim
surf.ce without sudden chilse in lh. b.din8 latue.
Uisuilable soil and rmk edges should bc .xcalarcd and
reple.d by *l.ci.d Mlerial

C Thc bacUlllshallb€ completed in two sraBes

(i) Side fill lo ihe l.velihetopofth€ pip. ed
(ii) Overfillro th€ boriom ofrhe road crusl

D Thc sidc fill snal osist orsrrnols, mslerial laid in
l5m lE€ts..ct @stidar€d by in clanicrt lmFring sd

5l Rencwalofbant gueere€
5l Cmfirmint all stardsd conditim ofMPR-DC's

5.1 ShiftinS to wat.r pip.line a! and when reqonedby
MPRDC rh.t oM cost

ShiftirS duc ro wideninBol Road

Indemity again$ all ddases and claims

5.7 Trific mov.m.ni duing laying ofwat.r to be

mdaged by thc applicdt
Y.s. will be Edased by the agcDcy

58 It oy claim ifrat d by lhe Concessionan. ( if4y) lho
lhe sd! h&s to b. paid by tll. Appli$rt

Yrs. sill be paid by the asclc),

Prior apprcvll oflh. MPRD( shall b. obtaincd b€for.
ud€naking lIy work ofinstiltation, shinint or repqirs of
alteration to ihc showing
*ater oiDe lin. located in the nq]lr of ways

$o* will b. starlcd ans ftc approlal Aon @mpa.nl

i l0 Expenditurc ifany incurred by MPRDC for rcparing ey
ddmge caus. ro the Road by th. Iayi!8 tnairrenuce or
lhiftii8 ofthc wal€r pipe

lire will b. bom. bv $e aaqcy ouinc the lin€

Yes, alltn. exFndiiure *illbc bome by the asency

![ Iflne MPRDC collsid€r ifnc.essrx in futut. to nove fi.
utiliry lin. for aly wort ofimprovem€nl or repEi6 oflh€
road. Ir qill b. ffiicd our 3 dest.d by rh. MPRDC or rhe

cosl of the !8cncy oming lhe urility litr. withir a

reenable nm. (mr exceedrng 60 dsls) of rh. hlrmanotr



5.l2 Cenificate ftom dre applicant in thc followinS

(i) Layins or *ater pipe lin. will nor have any
delet.rious efT.cts m 6y ofthc bddge components atrd

road*aY ef.a for Eaflic

Cenificare - Atached Amexure -A

(ii) For tutfe w idcnhs/ d.v.lopm. wdt] "e€ do
und.nat. thar will rel@rc sdic. rold/.p9roacfi rcd
ulilitics at on om cosl notwithstandirS lh. Dernission
gr&icd withinsocn im.6 wcU bc sripobrcd by MPRDC"

Ccnificare- Anached .Annexue ,B

Who siU lign rfi. aeremenr on bchalfor wats Execulive EnBiner, KeotiCanal Division Rewa
Bans6g& slll16 colony rewa

Cenificare Aon the Divisional Mam8.t
'II Ccni6€I. for confimint ofall stodlrd coldiriotr issuc(
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l8/ l/ 1976. Miniiry cirolar no. Rw/N}I//lllr?/66l76, Datcd
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DOI dsr.d 02 071993. Milistcr circuld tro. RW
NH- 1 103 7/ 186/DOI dat d l 9-0 1 - 1995

Ministrv circula. no. RWNw3 1066/2/O5/S&R. Dated 25
l0/1999 5trd .Ministry circular no.

RWNH-34066/7/2003 S&R (B) D .d l7{9,
2003
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(b) In cas. feisibility r€pons is nol availabl. -'I do certifi
lh.l sufllcierr ROw u 3\silablc 6t er. fG ecomodatinS
proPosed tw.'/ fou/ six

lf Road s.ctiotr proposd ro b. iakcn up by MPRDC on

BOT balis a clds is to bc inscncd in lhe agre€nsl "rh.
petnined highw.y on which liccrs€€ h3! been guted rle
riBhl lo lay waler pip.lir. cabldducl hs atso ben grant.d
tt a riSh lo *ty to thc Conccssionat mder lhe
corc.ssion lgredmt fo. up graddion of(---
seclion fiom Km-ro Km. ...of NIU SH MDR rc. l0 otr

buil( op.rate md Eansf brsis) and lhercfore the li.ensee

Claus is i.$ned in rhe agr.ement

Wto wiX suFaisc the wo* of laying of satcr

Who eil cnsure, thar dl. d.f..B in rold psli@ aftq
layinS ofwater laybg of wrlcr pip.lin. u. aEeted od if
nor cder.d thm whar acrion

lt Who will pay the chims for dmag.s done/disupdon in
workin8 of Conc$sion.ire. if
est.d bv tie Conc6sio.,n
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PIPE CULVERT ON NH-30 XT RI) km at RD 2+30 Km of D3M8 Minor of AmikiDistributory

Enclosure to Ministry of Road Transport & Highways lefter No. 33044 129 12015 /S&R(R) dated 22.11.2013.

AGREEM ENT REGARDING GRANTING OF GHT OF WAY
PERM ISSIONS

Agreement to las telecom cable OFC cable / electrical cable / pipe line / ducts /Pipe culvert etc. from ----
km to ---- km land

- This Agreement made this l'tday of August (month) of (year) 2023 between Executive Engineer Keoti Canal

Division Rewa acting in his executive capacity through DM. MPRDC Division No-l Rewa (hereinafter referred to as the

"Authority" which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the context, include his successors in office and assigns) on

the one part, and Ir,Vs. KD SINGH. a company registered under the companies Act. 1956 and having its registered Office at Rewa

(hereinafter called the "Licensee.) which expression shall unless excluded by repugnant to the context, include his

successorVadministrator assignees on the second part.

Whereas the Authodty is responsible, inter-alia, for development and maintenance of Iands in Km -------- to -----of NH -30 ROW

60 M.

Whereas the Licensee proposes to lay Telecom cable / OFC cable / electrical cable / pipe line / ducts /pipe culvert etc. referred to as

utility services in subsequent paras.

vt'hereas the Licensee has applied to the Authority for permission to lay utility services from Km ----- to Km ----- ofroad/route up

to 8 M ofRewa to Hanumana-Road .

And whereas the authority has agreed to grant such permission for way leave on the NII Row per terms and conditions hereinafter

mentioned.

Now this agreement witnesses that in consideration of the conditions hereinafter contained and on the part of the licensee to be

observed and performed, the authority hereby grunt lo the licensee permission to lay utility services as per the approved drawing

attached here io subject to the following conditions, namely...

01- Row permission arc only enabling in nature. The puryose ofextending the way leave facility on the National Highway Row is

not for enhancing the scope ofactivity ofa utility service provider, eilher by content or by intent, further enforceability ofthe
permission so granted shall be restricted only the extent ofprovisions/scope ofactivities defined in the Iicense agreement for the
purpose for which it is granted.--AGREED--

\\

FOR LAYING UTILITY SERVICES ON NATIONALHIGHVVA YS



02- No licensee shall, claim exclusive right on the Row and any subsequent u -er wilI be permitted to use the Row.

either above or below, or by the de of the utilities laid by the fint user, subject to technical requirement

being fulfilled. decisionofthe authority in relation to fulfillment oftechnical requirement shall be final and

binding in all concemed parties. ln case any disruption/damage is caused to any existing user by the

subsequent user, the authority shall not be held accountable or liable in any manner -AGRf,ID-

03- The licensee shall be responsible for undertaking all activities including but not limited to site identification,
survey, design, engineering, arranging finance, project management, obtaining, regulatory approval &
necessary clearance, supply of equipment, material, construction, erection, testing and commissioning.
maintenance and operation and all other activities essential or required for efficient functioning of their
own utility / industrial infrastructures facilities. -AGREED-

04- The licensee shall pay Iicense fees @ Rs .../sqm/month to the authority. The licensefee shall
become payable from the date of handing over of Row land to the licensee, for laying of
utilities/cables/conduits/pipelines for infrastructure /service provider. As regard tariffand terms and conditions
for providing common utility ducts along National Highway, there shall be aseparate agreement regime.
.NO APPLICABLf,.

05- Fee shall have to be paid in advance for the period for which permission is granted for entering into a license

agreement in case ofrenewal rate prevailing at the time ofrenewal shall be charged. Delay in deposition of
fee shall attract interest 150% per annum compounded annually. -NOT APPLTCABLE-

06- Present policy ofthe MoR F&H is to provide a 2.00m w ide utility corridor on either side ofthe extreme

edge ofRow, in cases where utility ducts with suflicient space are already available along NH, the utility
services shall be laid in such ducts subject to technical requirement being fulfilled.-ACREED-

07- The utility services shall be laid at the edge ofthe Row. In case restricted width ofRow, which may be adequate

only to accommodate the carriageway, central verge, shoulders, slopes ofembankmenl, drains, other road side

furniture etc. the utility services shall be laid beyond the toe line of the embankment and clear of the drain.

-AGREED-

08- The licensee shall make his own arrangement tor crossing ofcross drainage structure, rivers. etc. below the

bed. In case this is not feasible. the utility services may be earned outside the railing 'parapets and the bridge

superstructure 'lhe fixing and supporting arrangement with all details shall be required to be approved in

advance from the concerned highway administration, additional cost on account offixing and supporting

arrangement as assessed by the authority shall be payable by the licensee.-AGREED-

09- ln exceptional cases, where Row is restricted the utility services can be allowed beneath thecaniageway of
service road, ifavailable, subject to die condition that the utility services be laid in concrete ducts, which will be

designed to carry traffic on top. I he width ofthe duct shall not be less than one lane. ln such cases, it also needs

to ensure that maintenance oftheutility services shall not interfere with the safe and smooth flow oftraffic. The
cost of operationand maintenance will have to be borne by the licensee

.NOT APPLICABLE-

\)-t



l0- It is to be ensured that al no nine then? is interference with the drainage ofthe road land -and maintenance of
the National Highway I awards this the top ofthe utility services shall he at least 0.6 Mtr. Below the ground

level. However any structure above ground shall be aesthetically provided lor 7 landscaped with required

safety measures as directed by the concerned authority. -AGREED-

ll- The utility services shall be permifted to cross the National Highway either through structure or conducts
specially built for that purpose. The casing, conduit pipe should, as minimum, extend from drain to drain in cuts and toe

ofslope io toe ofsloe in the fills and shall be designed in accordance with the provision oflRC and executed following
the specification of the ministry 

-AGREED-

12- Existing drainage structure shall not be allowed to carry the lines across. 
-AGREED-

-13- The top ofthe casing/ conduit pipe containing the utility services to cross the road shall be at least 1.2< below
the top ofthe sub grade or the existing ground level whichever is lower, subject to being at lease 0.3M below
the drain inverts. A typical sketch showing the clearancesis given un attachment.-AGREED-

The utility services shall cross the National Highway preferable on a line normal to it or as nearly so as

practicable -AGREED-

t4-

l5- The casing/conduit pipe for crossing the road may be installed under the road embankment either by boring or digging a

trench installation by boring method shall be preferred. -AGREED-

16- In case oftrenching, the sides ofthe trench should be done as nearly vertical as possible. the trench width should be at

least 3Ocm. but notmore lhan 60cins wider than the outer diameter ofthe pipe. Filling ofthe trench shall conform to the specification

contained here-in-below or as supplied by the Highway authority. -AGREED-

a. Bedding shall be to a depth not less than 30cm. it shall consist ofgranular material, free of lumps, clods and cobbles, and

graded to yield a firm surface without sudden change in the bearing value. Unsuitable soil and rock edges should be

excavated and replaced selecled material.

b. The backfill shall be completed in two stages (i) side fill to the level ofthe top ofthe pipe (ii) overfill to the bottom ofthe
road crust.

c The side fill shall consist ofgranular material laid m l5cm layer each consolidated by mechanical lamping

addition of moisture to 95% ofthe proctor's Density. Overfill shall be compacted to the same den/Vr#1!|
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17- Thelicense shall ensure making good the excavated trench for laying utility services by proper tilting and
compaction, so as to restore the land in to same condition as it was before digging the trench clearing debris/ loose earth
produced due to execution oftrenching at least 50M away fiom the edge ofthe right ofway: --AGREED-

l8- All required restoration work subsequent to Iying ofthe cable shah be required io undertaking by the licensee
at its cost eight by itself or through its authorized representative in consultation with the authority asper predetermined
time schedule and quality standards. -AGREED-

19. Prior to commencement ofany work on the ground, a performance Bank Guarantee @ Rsper route meter Rsper sqm
with a validity ofone year initially (extendable ifrequired ifsatisfactory completion ofwork) shall have to be Fumished
by the licensee to the authority its designated agency as a security against improper restoration of ground in terms of

;Qlling/ unsatisfactory compaction damage caused to other ungrounded installation/utility services <&interference

.lterruption, disruption or failure caused thereof to any services etc. in case ofthe licensee tailing to discharge the
obligation of making good ofthe excavated trench/olher installation work, the authority shall have a right to make good

the damages caused by excavation, at the cost licensee and recover the amount by forfeiture of the Bank
Guarantee.-AGREED-

20. In case the performance Bank Guarantee is invoked as mentioned above, the licensee shall be required to replenish
and reinstate the required performance Bank Guarantee within one month ofsuch invoked. In case the work
contemplated herein is not completed to the satisfaction ofthe authority, which has granted the permission, within a
period of 1 I month from the date of issue ofthe Bank Guarantee, the licensee shall either furnish a fresh guarantee or
extend the guarantee for a further period of one year. Notwithstanding this, the licensee shall be liable to pay full
compensation to the aggrieved authority/ its designated agency for any damage sustained by by them by reason ofthe
exercise of the Row facility. -AGREED-

2l- The licensee shall shilt the utility services within 90 days (or as specified by the respective authority) from the date
of issue ofthe notice by the concerned authority to shiff/ relocate the utility services \. in case it is so required for the
purpose ofimprovement / widening ofthe road/route/highway or construction offlyover/bridge and restore the road/

A,nd to this original condition at his own cost and risk. -AGREED-

22. The licensee shall be responsible to ascertain from the respective agency in co-ordination with authority, regarding
the location of other utility /underground installation /facilities etc. the licensee shall ensure the safety and security of
already existing underground installation util facilities lilies etc. before commencement ofthe excavation- using the
existing cable ducts. The licensee shall procure insurance from a reputed insurance company against damages to already
existing underground installation-utility facilities etc. -AGREED-

23. the licensee shall be solely responsible/liable for full compensation indemnification ofconcerned agency /aggrieved
authority for any direct indirect or consequential damage caused to them/claims or replacement south for. At the cost and
risk ofthe licensee. The concerned agency in co-ordination with authority shall also have a right make good such
damages/recover the claims by forfeiture of Bank Guarantee -AGREED-

\,u

had been removed. Consolidation by saturation or pending will not be permitted.

d. The road crust shall be built to the same shength as die existing crusl on either side of the trench or to thickness and
specification stipulated by the Highway Authority.



24- lfthe license fails to comply with any condition to the satisfaction ofthe authority, the same shall be

executedby the authority at the cost and risk ofthe licensee-AGREED-

25- Grant of licensee is subject to the licensee satisrying (a) minimum disruption oftraffic and (b) no damage
to the highway. As far as possible, the licensee should avoid cutting ofthe road for crossing highway, and other

roads and try to carry out live work by trenchless technology. In case any damage is caused to the road pavement

in this process, the licensee will be required to restore me road to the original condition at its cost. Ifdue to
unavoidable reason the road needs to be cut for crossing or laying utility services, the licensee has to execute the
restoration work in a tune bound manner at its cost either by itselfor through its authorized representative in
consultation with the authority as per predetermined time schedule and quality standards. In ease ofthe licensee

failing to discharge the obligation of making good ofthe excavated trench other restoration work, the authority
shall have a right to make good the damages caused by excavation at the cost ofthe licensee and recover the
amount by forfeiture ofthe Bank Guarantee. -AGREED-

The licensee shall inform/give a notice to the concerned agency designated by the authority at least l5 day in
advance with details prior to digging trenches tor liesh or maintenance /repair work A separate performance

Bank Guarantee for maintenance repair works shall have to be fumished by the licensee

-AGREED-

Each day. The extent of digging the trench should be strictly regulated so that utility services is laid and

trenches filled up before the close ofthe work that day filling should be completed to the satisfaction ofthe
concerned agency designated by the authority. -AGREED-

The licensee shall indemni! the concerned agency in co-ordination with authority. against all damages and

claims, if due to the digging of trenches for laying cable/duets. 
-AGREED-

The permission for laying utility services is granted maximum for 5 years at a time, which can thereafter be

considered for renewal. On payment of additional fee al the lime of renewal, the permission shall

automatically be renewed, unless default exists. ln case ofrenewal, rate prevailing at the lime ofrenewal shall

be changed Delays in deposition offee aftract interest @ l50Z per annum compounded annually.-AGREED-

The permission shall be valid only for the period it is issued and fee deposited However the authority also has

a right to terminate the permission or to extend the period ofagreement. -ACREED-

That the licensee shall not undertake any work of shifting, repairs or alteration to the utility services without
prior written permission ofthe concemed agency in co-ordination with the authority

-AGREED.

The permission granted shall not in any way be deemed to convey to the licensee any ownership right or any

interest in route/road/highway land/property. other than what is herein expressly granted No. use Row will be

permitted for any purpose other than that specified intheagreement. AGREED-

During the subsistence at this agreement, the utility services located in highway land propefy ,fluff U" W

2't -
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deemed to has been constructed and continued only by the consent and permission ofthe authority so that the

26-



right ofthe licensee to the use thereofshall not become absolute and indefeasible by lapse of
time-AGREED-

34- The licensee shall bear the stamp duty charged on this agreement.-AGREED-

35. Three copies ofas laid drawing ofutilities (hard and sort copies) with geotagged photographs and geo-tagged
video recording of laying of cables in the trench (with respect to the Nib and after complete restoration shall be
submifted to the authority for verification and record within a month of completion ofwork.
.AGREED.

36. The licensee shall allow free access to the site at all times to the authorized representatives ofauthority to inspect
the project facilities and to investigate any mailer within their authority, and upon reasonable notice, shall provide
reasonable assistance necessary to carry out their respective duties and functions.

-AGREED-
37. The utility services shall not be made operational by the licensee unless a completion certificate services has

been laid in accordance with the approved specifications and drawing and the trenches have been Tilled up to
the satisfaction ofthe concemed agency in co-ordination with the authority has been obtained notwithstanding
anything contained herein, this agreement may be cancelled at any lime by authority for breach ofany condition
ofthe same and the licensee shall neither be entitled io any compensation for any loss caused to it by such
cancellation not shall it be absolved from any liability already incurred. -AGREED-

38. The licensee shall ensure adherence to relevant Indian standards and follow best industry practices. Method and
standards for the purpose ofensuring the safe, efficient and economic design construction, commissioning,
operation, repair and maintenance ofany part ofthe utility lines/industrial infrastructure facilities and which
practices, method and standards shall be adjusted as necessary to take account of:

a. Operation, repair and maintenance guidelines given by the manufactures. 
-AGREED-

The requirements of lawb

c The physical conditions ai the site. And

d The saf'ely ofoperating personnel human beings

39. The licensee shall haw to provide safely measures like barricading danger lighting and other necessary caution
boards while executing the work. -AGREED-

40. While laying utility services, at least one lane ofroad shall be kept open to traffic at all times incase ofsingle
lane roads, a diversion shall be constructed. If any traffic diversion works are found necessary during the
working period such diversion shall be provided at the cost of licensee. -AGREED-

41. Alier the lerninalion expirl rrl the agrecn)enl. The liccrsce shall rcrrrovc llre ulilil) .,err ices [ frliirr o0 days

attd the site shall be brouglrt hack to the original contlitiur lailing rr hich the licerrscc ,r iU loo$\ riglrt to



remove the utility services. However before taking up the work ofremoval ofutility services the licensee

shall fumish a Bank Guarantee to the authority for a period ofone year for an amount assessed by the

authority as a security for making good the excavated trench by proper filling and compaction. clearing
debris. loose earth produced due to excavation oftrenching at least 50m away from the edge ofthe RoW.

_AGREED-

42. Any disputes in interpretation of the terms and condition of this agreement or their implementation shall be

refened to the redress mechanism prevailing in the ministry and the decision ofthe redress mechanism shall
be final and binding on all. 

-AGREf,D-
43. For PPP project in ease ofany financial loss incurred by the respective project concessionaires due to such

laying shifting ofutility services by the licensee compensation for the same shall be required to be borne by
the licensee in mutual agreement with the respective project concessionaires.

MoRT&HAIHAl/implementing authorities for the project shall not be liable to the concessionaire in any

way in this regard GREED-

This agreement has been made in duplicate, each on a stamp paper. Each party to this agreement has

retained one stamped copy each.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THf, PARTIES HERETO HAVE CAUSED THIS AGREEMENT TO
BE EXECUTED THROUGH THEIR RESPECTIVE AUTHORISED REPRESENTATIVE THE DAY
AND THE YEAR FIRST ABOVE WRIITEN.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERD FOR AND ON BEHALF OF AUTHORITY.

BY SHRI DM. MP D N

(Signature. name & address with stamp)

STGNED ON B F OF M/S M PW RD.(LICENSL,E)

BY SHRI EXECUTIVE ENGINEER KEOTI CANAL DIVISION REWA

(Signature

HOLDER OF GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY DATED

EXECUTED IN WITH THE RESOLUTION NO.

DATED PASSED BYTHEBOARDOF DIRECTORS IN TIIEMEETING HELDON

IN THE PRESENCE OF WITNESS)

?,*ng*^
KtJty
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Proposal of Pine culvert for canal crossing across Rewa Hanumana

(NH 30) MpRDC Road. RI). Km at RD 2+300 Km. of Minor D3M8 of Amitki
Distruhutarv

I4$ettiq&j Highway Crossing Chainage km. Canal Chainage - 2+30 Km.

lntroduction: -

Bahuti canal system is under construction to irrigate 65000 Ha culturable land (214500 Ha ofRewa

District and 20500Ha of Satna Districo ofRewa & Satna District. This project is another milestone, iD the

field ofirigalion for the upliftment ofsocioeconomic staus offarmers ofthis region. As the state govt. has

been kind enough to sairction this project for the farmers and willing to provide benefits ofirigation facility

in this Rabi season only. thercfore, the canal network must be completed by the end ofAp l-2023 only to

release water in the system for irrigation. 'There is great enthusiasm in the public to get water for the inigarion

of their field. so also. the dept. is working hard to fulfil their dreams.

Report:-

The construction of Main canal &onr chaiDage l1t.00km. to 74.00km. is rclchilg to its cornplction and

distribution network undsr construclion. Dcpanment (WRD) has made its commitmeDt that land will bc

irrigated through Bahuli canal system & Bela dislnbutary this year and as such construction work on war

fighting level is in progress.

In scquence ofconstruction work. l3 Nos. canals (distributary & minors) are crossing MPRDC

Highways in difl'erer't routes as wellas at dift'L-rent locations where crossing structures are to be construcred

shortly to cross canal discharge across the highways so as to achieve inigation in the other side area also.

Provisions:-

The canal crossing structure across the road is a Hume pipe culvert with sufficient waterway area to

pass the canal discharge. 24 Nos.l ROW x 1200 mm dia NP4 Pipe has been proposed with full incasing in

PCC M- 20having concrete thickness as required for highway pipe culvert.



Construction Sequence: -

1i) Road divcrsion will be constructed as per NH norms.

(ii) l-ull road will be cut across toa minimum width as required to facilitate constuction.

(iii) Levelling course & P.C.C. u'ill be casted first then pipe will bc laid.

1iv) Encasing ofpipe with M-20 P.C.C. (OPC) witl thcn be done and curing assured. (v) Backfill around thc pipe &
above with required compaction will bc done. Then subgrade & pavement will be constructed as follow up.

(vi) Traflic witl be allowed after finishing thc pavemcnt in true level & grade.

Engineer
,ai Dvisi\;n

Kcoti Canal Division

Rewa (M.P.)
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